


Congratulations on your engagement and on your forthcoming wedding, and thank you for 
considering Old Post House for your special day. 

Set in the picturesque village of St Fagans, 
Old Post House is perfectly positioned 
providing you with a day to remember. We 
are ideally placed close to Cardiff  city centre 
and the M4, perfect for guests travelling 
from afar.

Whether you’re planning a lavish day or an 
intimate and relaxed celebration, you can 

be assured that Old Post House will give you 
the best day of your lives. 

We take great pride in the level of personal 
service we provide our guests and will take 
the time to really get to know our couples 
ensuring that we deliver your perfect day.

Picturesque surroundings ...



With 6 beautiful and charming en suite bedrooms, boasting outdoor access your bridal 
party can take full advantage of our two night stays, giving you exclusive use of this 
wonderful venue.

Our beautiful St Fagans Room, boasts a 
unique mezzanine fl oor is perfect for pre 
wedding celebrations off ering you the space 
needed to ensure that you can be relax whilst 
getting ready for your special day as well as 
off ering couples a wonderful start to married 
life together as our honeymoon suite.

Why not extend you wedding celebrations, 
stay longer and meet up with family and 
friends for a late breakfast or brunch and 
relive your memories of your perfect day 
before departing for honeymoon.

Boutique and Contemporary ...

Perfect Venue for our 
wedding celebrations 
last month. A heartfelt 
thank you from us both 
for a wonderful day and 
evening



Our mouth-watering menus have been put together as a guide, they can be adapted to suit 
individual styles, taste and budget. We off er a fl exible approach to your day and happy to 
create bespoke menus using your favourite ingredients or meaningful dishes giving you a 
day to truly remember 

Our dedicated in house catering team 
believe in exceptional food and service, you 
can be confi dent that we have the skills 
and expertise to ensure that all the catering 
chosen will exceed your expectations

As a family run business we recognize 
that every wedding is unique, you can be 
guaranteed by choosing Old Post House as 
your wedding venue, we will provide you 
with the personal touch you deserve. 

Personal Finishing Touches ...

I have attended a few 
functions at The Old Post 
House and always had a 
brilliant time. The hosts are 
excellent, great food and 
service.





Exclusively yours ...

To make an appointment to discuss your special day, 
please contact our Events team on 029 2056 5400 

Old Post House, Greenwood Lane, St Fagans, Cardiff  CF5 6EL

t: 029 2056 5400  |  e: events@oldposthousecardiff .co.uk

www.oldposthousecardiff .co.uk


